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Bill Signed by

uov. raiierson
Controversial Labor
Bill Wins Approval
Of Chief Executive

By JAMES D. OLSON

Governor Paul L. Patterson

Reply to Attlee

Says Everyone

In U.S. for Peace

Ships Flying British Flag
Owned by Chinese Reds

Says Senator McCarthy

Split of Allies

Stalin Predicted

MayBeRealized
Minister, tor what he termed a
"cheap" attack on President
Elsenhower and the American
people. He called for a British
apology.

McCarthy said the value of
British trade with Red China
jumped from 74,000 pounds
terling last December to

pounds in January.

President Eisenhower walks from the White House to

Tornado Death
the old state department building next door for today'
new conference. He told the reporter that he has no
objection to a conference of top leader of the major
powers, but that he would first like to see some evidence
of good faith from the Soviet Union. (AP Wirephoto)

Washington () Preaideat
Elsenhower said Thursday be
ha no objection to a confer
eaee of top leaders of the major
powers, bat that ke weald firs
like to see some evidence of

faith from the Iovist
Union.

And as yet. ho declared, ha
ha leen no evidence of good
faith on the part of the Rus-
sians in, their talk of wanting
world peace.

Eisenhower's new confer
ence remarks were in reply to

request for comment on Bri-
tain's Prime Minister Chur-chil-l's

speech earlier this week
urging a high level conference
without great delay.

Elsenhower also declared:
"I have met no one In tbe

United State who doe not
want peace."
Answer Attlee' Attack

Tbe President permitted iU
rect quotation of that remark,
maoe in reply to a request for
comment on statements by Cle
ment Attlee, former British,
Prime Minister. Attlee (aid in
the House of Common Wed
nesday that Elsenhower admin
titration' hand were tied in
seeking peace in Korea by "ele-
ments in the U.S.A. that do not
want a settlement."

A for Churchill's call for a
conference of the leader of tho
major parties, tho President
noted that the state DeoarU
mntuggted Wednesday
cucn a conierenca should await
proof of the i Soviet Union'
sincerity in talkitut about Mae,
No XvUeaeo of Faith

Kessler Has Answer to
Grim World Questions

By MARGARET MAGEE

armory, gave hi audience an

He said part of this trade
was in "the sinews of war"
supplied to Red China for use

"killing our American young
men" in Korea.

About 25 senator were in a
the chamber when McCarthy
launched hi attack on Attlee'
speech on Tuesday to the
House of Commons. Attlee said
in the speech that the VS.
Constitution was "framed for
an isolationist state," and de-
clared "there are element in
the United States" which do
not want the Korean war
ended.
(OsaehaM ea Paga f, Catanaa 4)

ROK Repel 8

Red Assaults
Seoul, Korea OIJD Fighting

increased aharolv alone the- -
155-mi- le battlefront today aa
South Korean smashed eight
Chinese assault on outpost1

ILlTtta in the heaviest action.
An, Eighth. Army eomminri- -

au Mid action along the entire
front showed "an Increase tn
tempo." .'."! ,i i. i s.".'i:

American Sabre jet stepped
up the tempo of the air fight
ing, too, by shooting down
three Communist MIO-15- ',
probably destroying one and
damaging another in air bat
tle fought near the Suiho
reservoir. .

United Nations fighter- -
bombers raided Red supply and
troop tragetf before dawn and
continued strikes throughout
the day. I

More than 1,200 Chinese

Washington, ) Sen. Mc
Carthy (R., Wis.) asserted
Thursday that a "sizeable num-
ber of ships" flying the Brit-
ish flag and trading with Red
China are actually owned by
Chinese Communists.

McCarthy tossed this into a
Senate speech assailing Clem-
ent Attlee, British Labor Par-
ty leader and former Prime

f IM PfJVV PISinV II iVfF I fUfl in

Rejected by
Chinese Reds

Panmunjom, Korea UJ9

The communist turned down
the allies' war pris
oner plan today, provoking a
United Nations charge that the
"master" behind Red negotia
tor deliberately wa delaying
a truce in Korea.

As the negotiation slipped
back into a complete deadlock,
communist troop started
tearing down the "tent city'
uaea last month lor the ex
change of sick and wounded
prisoners. . -

rne communists natly re
jected the new U.N. proposal
for disposing of prisoners who
do not want to go home and
the allies repeated they would
not accept the Reds' plan. '

We resolutely reject it"!
North Korean Gen. Nam
chief ' communist negotiator.
tlod Lt Gen. William K. Har
rison, head of the U.N. deleia

LUoa .meeting lastiajg.oui
hour and 84 ramutes.

ROK Trainer

Leaves Korea
Taegu, Korea MV-M- ai. Gen.

C. E. Ryan, chief of the Korean
Military Advisory Group, laid
down hi command Thursday
after 23 months of rebuilding
the Republic of Korea Army.

At the airstrip, just before he
took off for Japan on his jour
ney home, Ryan wa decorated
with a second award of the
distinguished service medal for
an "exceptionally meritorious
job during the period when the
Rok army "underwent its
greatest reorganization."

The decoration was present-
ed by Lt. Gen. Maxwell D. Tay-
lor, commander of the Eighth
Army.

As chief of KMAG, Ryan
supervised 2,100 U. S. officer
and enlisted advisers to the
ROK army and sparked the
overall training program that
transformed the ROK fighting
machine during the last two
years.

Pop Assails Red
Vatican City WV Pope Pius

Thursday assailed Communist
materialism as "the same old
enemy" which has sought
through the ages to divert men's
eyes from God. The ponliii
spoke to some 13,000 pilgrims
from many countries, most of
them members of workmen
organizations.

Elsenhower iaTS the tlepart-ment- 'g

statement mut issued
with hi approval, , ;
(Caatusaed Far 13, Calasaa I)

Toll How 112
Waco, Tex. 01B The death

toll from twin tornadoes that
smashed into two Texas cities
Monday stood at 112 lives to
day. 102 at Waco in central
Texas and 10 at San Angelo,
190 miles to the west

Officials abandoned . hope
any more victims of the storm
would be found alive;

Rain again drenched workers
here and temperatures were in
the SOs.

National guardsmen, Connel
ly Air Force base airmen and!
hundreds of volunteers aided
in the cleanup task.

The latest San Angelo vic-

tim was Ben McNeaL 73, who
died In a hospital last night
from injuries. . -

The Red Cross said yesterday
an estimated 20 persons were
missing. Since then, about 15
bodies have been recovered.
The latest one was taken out
of the Waco ruins early today.

3 More Vetoes

By Governor
Gov. Paul Patterson complet-

ed action Thursday on legisla-
tive bills by vetoing three of
them.

He vetoed these bills: Senate
Bill 443, which would permit
the Teal Irrigation District in
Umatilla County to be dissolv-
ed.

House Bill 470, which would
require elections before hous-

ing projects could be con-
structed.

House BUI 331, to require the
Highway Commission to re-
move logs and debris from
streams where they cross ocean
beaches.

With these three vetoes, the
governor cleared his desk of all
bills passed by the Legislature.

The governor said he vetoed
the Teal Irrigation District bill
because it might be unconstitu-
tional Inasmuch as it applies
only to one distilct, and that it
"establishes the very danger-
ous principle of the state dis-

solving municipal

Thursday signed Honae BUI
661 the labor bill providing
lor outlawing orranliational
picketing. ' The bill waa a
aabatltnte for a much stronger
bill Introduced earlier In the
session and which brought
about the aeasion'a biff est con-

troversy.'
"While this bill is not the

solution to the problem (organ-
izational picketing)" the gov-
ernor said in his statement, it
was one adopted by & substan-
tial majority of the legislature,

fetter weeks of public hearings
and debates, except as to one
section which the senate refus-
ed to delete by a tie vote on
the last day of the session.

Bill Bitterly Foufht
The fight in the senate re-

ferred to by the governor re-
lated to the ban on organiza-
tional picketing which the la-
bor leaders of both houses at-

tempted to delete from the bill.
The governor said he had de-

layed acting on the bill be-
cause he wanted to give all
parties a right to present their
viewa on the matter and also
wanted to obtain an opinion on
the constitutionality of the
bill from the attorney general.
Constitutionality Upheld

This opinion was delivered
late Wednesday by Attorney
General Robert Y. Thornton
who held that the bill was con
stitutional and that it embodies
the same language as that con-
tained in the Taft-Hartl- low.

'House Bill 663 has aa its
announced purpose the pre
venting of organizational pick-
eting," the governor said. "The
proponent say that all of its
feature are necessary to ac
complish this purpose. The
opponents say It goes far be
yond this goal. - .- .' -.

(Concluded aa Pag , Cataaui t)

Leases Made

Not Affected
Attorney General Robert Y,

Thornton's opinion that it's
wrong public policy for a state
official to lease property to the
state won't affect leases al
ready in existence, unless
somebody starts and wins a
suit.

The opinion advised State
Finance Director Harry S. Dor-ma-

that the Stale Tax Com
mission shouldn't lease a build'
ing in North Bend owned by
Sen. Rex Ellis, Pendleton.

Ellis, however, already owns
property in Hillsboro, North
Bend, Grants Pass, Ontario,
Gresham and Hood River that
is leased to Secretary of State
Earl T. Newbry. And State
Rep. Alva Goodrich, Bend,
owns a building in Bend that
is leased to Newbry.

All of these buildings are
used to house branch offices of
the secretary of state and other
departments.

Newbry is expected to con-

tinue leasing these properties
from Ellis and Goodrich. An
attorney general's opinion isn't
binding. It's the same as legal
advice from any lawyer.

Baldock Raps

Stale Toll Roads
Washington, OI.B Oregon

Highway Engineer R. H. Bal-

dock has told a House public
rnndi that Ore
gon' highway program la a
less expensive ana wornaDic
alternative to a aystem of na-

tionally linked state toll roads.
Baldock told the group that

turnpike cost the taxpayers
a wr nt more than non-to- ll

nrU Hit testified Oregon's
highway 99 was being built to
the same standards 01 design

th Pennsylvania turnike.
which charges passenger cars
S3.Z3 tor IIS JUU-uii- run.

Dunn for more economical
operation of non-to- ll roads is
that revenue bonds, with
which toll roads are normally
financed, carry a higher rate
of interest than state bonds
used to support regular r.ign
way construction rograms, Bal
dock said.

He added that toll collection
and higher cost of turnpike
design Increase the toll road
cost.

mounted seven simultaneous day he will make a radio
along a front Port to the nation next Tuec

Moscow ( From reading
their newspaper Thursday tbe
Russians could get the impres
sion that ea of the things Jo
seph Stalin predicted is com-

ing tine that serious differ-
ences are going to develop

tbe United State and
Britain.

Last October the Soviet lead
er criticized certain Commun
1st Party members for taking
the view that ware between the
capitalistic countries are not!
inevitable, and that these com-
rades believed that contradic-
tion between socialism and ca-

pitalism were greater than the
contradiction between the cap-
italistic nations.

Stalin said this wa just not
true. He predicted it would
only be a matter of time before
such countries a Japan, West
Germany, Britain, France and
Italy would break away from
their close ties and associations
with the United States and set
out on independent policies of
their own.

(Outlined an Fate i, Cohu t)

Baby Born Dead

Alive and Well
Moses Lake, Wash. UPi . A

distraught father left the hos-

pital here last Saturday bight
to grieve alone over tbe birth
of a ion without a sign of life.

floctor told him th infant
had been born dead.
a The fatlmi-ieliina- e later to

find that the infant had start
ed breathing after 15 minute
of artificial respiration.

"I am sure glad you were
wrong on your diagnosis,'' the
father, James H. Brannon, told
the doctor.

"I wasn't wrong," the doctor
replied. "He was born dead."

The case was described Wed
nesday by the parent and the
doctor, who asked that his
name not be used.

Five-day-o-ld Michael James
Brannon was described as com-

pletely healthy and normal.
Then infant and mother left the
hospital the second day after
the birth.

Indochina Reds

In Rice Bowl
Hanoi, Indo-Chi- U.F9-u-

Communist Viet Mlnh spear
heads today drove to within 16
miles of Hanoi, in a new light-
ning thrust into the rich rice
bowl of the Red river delta.

Reports reaching this Tonk
in province capital said new
fighting has erupted elsewhere
in the delta region.

It was believed the Red cam
paign was designed to capture
the rich rice crop of the region.

The French command rush-
ed reinforcements today to
various strategic points along
the northern defense peri-
meter after an outpost, only If
miles from Hanoi, was overrun
last night in a savage battle.

Slmultaneausly French and
Vietnamese authorities decreed
special security measures to
meet the new threat and pre
vent the rebels from Infiltrat-
ing the French defenses in
strength.

Flexible Price

Supports Asked
Washington () A dairy

industry advisory committee
created by Secretary of Agri-
culture Benson Thursday urged
a return to flexible price sup-
ports for farm product at the
end of the current marketing
year.

Under existing law, supports
for major farm product will
continue at a fixed 90 per cunt
of parity through the end of the
1934 marketing year.

The dairy group proposed
that the 75 to 90 per cent sup-
port range provided for in the
1949 farm act be permitted to
go into effect next year. Par
ity is a nrlce declared hv law
to be fair to farmers in rela -
tion to price they pay. I

How doe our military might
compare with that of any pos-
sible enemies? Of what does
our strength consist and why
do we need tnis powerr . .

Maj. Gen. Alfred A. Kessler,
Jr.. commanding general of the
Fourth Air Force, who was Sa
lem' Armed Force Day speak
er, appearing at a large lunch-
eon gathering Thursday at the

$100 Million

Need at Mcllary
Portland WV-- An appropria

tion of $100 million for The
Dalles dam will be necessary
In 1954 if the structure 1 to
been power production on
schedule.

That was the report Wed

nesday of CoL E. C. Itschner,
North Pacific Division army
engineer, to the Columbia
Basin Interagency committee
meeting here.

He noted that the Eisenhow-
er budget calls for an appro-
priation by congress this year
of $37,429,000 for the dam. If
that amount 1 voted, then the
100 million must be appropri-
ated in 19S4 if the dam I to
begin producing power in No-

vember, 1957. Any smaller
appropriation would delay the
project on the Columbia river,
he said. Paul J. Raver, Bon-

neville administrator, said an
early decison 1 desirable in
forming rate schedules for
dams suon to begin power pro-
duction.

Weather Details
MsutMim yieUrier OAi salalvj to

day, 44. Tutsi prteiMtilfi .tt
for till .Hi Mril, .M. Mihi
iflUtUi, M.Mi .. SAM. ftlvtr

KM, 1.4 feet, (ft vert br U.1. Weath-
er Bareaa.)

gree in basic science in the
college of education would
attract students who might
not btve in mind a teaching
career but who might after
attending the college decide to
follow such a profession.

In the case of Portland State
the legislature declined to
make it a four-yea- r, college
with degree giving powers al
though elementary and secon-

dary training was authorized
in the college which is still a
part of Ihe extension service
of the board of higher educa
tion.

. epresenla lives of private
colleges opposed the bill con
tending that the plan would
result in heavy additional
cost in the operation of the
colleges of education. The
plan, they said, wa premature
and doubt was expressed that
it would result in a greater
number of teacher graduate.
(Cantlnaed en Fag I, Column I)

swers to these questions.
The general, one of those

few persons having actual con
tact with the Russians in World
War II answered the last ques
tion first in hi talk.

"We need power because we
face danger perhaps the
greatest danger we have ever
faced, from emy who re--

pecw onuiw-TiiuB- ,

nor boundaries, but only the
old logic of armed Strength,"

he told the gathering, noting
that the need for power" had
been hlgWlghted- - by Korea,

Kessler (aid that "the power
we possess consists of both our
military might and that of
other free nations banded to-

gether with us for a common
purpose."

In this power he included the
economic system, continued
faith and belief in the Ameri
can system of government and
way of life and the willingness
of each to work for those be
liefs and freedom

Comparing It with the pow- -

er of Communism he said:
"Opposed to this, across a

barbed-wir- e ''fence of hate and
aggression, stands Communism.
Their power means the threat
of war. It is that stark and
simple, because the ultimate
aims of the free and slave
worlds differ so radically."

He declared that the instant
the guard is dropped the death
knell of liberty for the Western
world will be sounded.

(Continued Page , Colran 1)

Duel Challenge

Brings Stiff Fine
Frankfurt, Germany W

Blondell Groseclose, of Julia- -

etta, Ida., was fined $500
Thursday for challenging a U.
S. Army captain to a pistol
duel over a German woman.

Groseclose, a ex- -

soldler and Army historian,
told the American judge.
thank you for your fairness."
But his lawyer said he would

appeal because under the an
cient German law by which
Groseclose was tried, a duel
challenge can only be punish
ed by "honorable" confine
ment in a fortress.

And where is the U. S. High
Commission going to get a fort-tress-

demanded the defense

attorney, Elmo Gower of Cum-

berland, Md.
Groseclose admitted con

fronting Capt. Charles D.

Tarpley of Henderson, jenn.,
with two pistols, offered him
one of them.

Tarpley declined the chal
lenge. Both had been court
ing Dr. Margareie
Meyer, a German librarian in
a U. S. Army service club.

RED LEADER PURGED

Berlin OP) The U. S. high
commission newspaper Ntue
Zeltung said Thursday Franz
Dauhlem. one of the big five
of East Germany's Communist
Politburo, has been arrested in
a new purge,

Ike Speaks fo

Nation luesiay
Washington CP) President

Eisenhower disclosed Thin--a

rty nifht on the inter-relate- d

problems of national security,
the budget and expenditure.

The President also told hit
new conference he probably
will go on television a week or
so later to report to the coun-
try what has happened to data
in his administration, the pur-
poses that have guided it, and
its accomplishment so far.

The radio address will fol
low a conference next Tuesday
with legislative leaders. Thi
meeting 1 to consider th same
general subject matter as the
address that night.

Eisenhower said he exnecta
to take one or two person
along with him this week-en- d

on a cruise to Willi amsbure.
Va., to work on a draft of tho
speech.

Republican on the House
Way and Mean Commute
aid meanwhile they are ready

to oppose wildly any adminis-
tration proposal to extend the
excess profits tax on business.

Agriculture

Budget Hiked
Washington W) The House

Appropriations Committee
Thursday recommended an
Agriculture Department bud-
get 1.4 per cent larger than
President Eisenhower had ask-
ed.

It sent to the House floor for
debate next week a bill to ap-
propriate $712,308,328 to fi-

nance the department' regular
activities (or the 1934 fiscal
year starting July 1.

Thi 1 137,101,014. or S per
cent, less than former President
Trulhan asked for in his Janu
ary budget message. But it 1

$8,942,086 more than the Eisen-
hower administration request-
ed in a budget revision submit
ted by Secretary of Agriculture
Benson.

Most of the Increase over
Benson' requests was ed

for establishment of 80
small pilot plant watersheds to
determine the future course to
be followed on upstream water-
shed protection. .

west of the Pukhan river last
night and early today,

The South Korean hurled
back five attack against out-

post Texas but yielded two ad-

vance position temporarily,
moving back to them without
opposition before dawn.

Slightly Warmer

Weather Friday
Showers and cooler temper-

atures again prevailed for
Thursday in Salem and vicini-
ty. Rainfall totaled .09 of an
Inch here in the period
ending at 10:30 a.m. Thursday.

The forecast call for gener-
ally fair weather and slightly
warmer temperatures for Fri-

day .with the maximum due to
go into the 702.

So far, rainfall is behind
normal for May, .71 of an inch
being measured up to Thurs
day morning as against a nor
mal of .94 of an Inch.

park tor irrigation will draw
heavily on the city system it
will be necessary to restrict
the usage to certain hours and
the park department will pay
the city for the service, A
drinking fountain will be in-

stalled near the Philips Soft- -
ban diamond.

There wa some thought of
tapping the creek for irriga-
tion, but the decision wa
against that because o? impur-
ity of the water.

William Baldwin of th Vet
eran of Foreign Wan, appear
ed to advocate tennl court
on top of the city reservoir.
The concrete surface has
room for six courts. The
water department had this in
mind when the reservoir wa
built and sockets for th post
were maae at that time.

Colleges ofEducation

Bills Win Approval Will Tap City Water
ForPark Irrigation

Two bill implementing the
Anderson report pro

viding for training of both
elementary and secondary
teachers in Oregon three col
lege of education and allow
ing such school to also grant
degrees in basic science and
giving the same rights with
out the degree granting pow
ers to Portland state were
signed Thursday by Governor
Paul L. Patterson.

These bills affecting the
College of Education at Mon-

mouth, the Southern Oregon
college of education at Ash-

land and the Eastern Oregon
college of educaiton at La
Grande, were advanced on
recommendation of Dr. Earl
W. Anderson, of Ohio State
college who made a survey of
the teacher shortage in Ore-

gon.
It was the contention that

th permission to grant de

Irrigation in Bush Pasture
Park, tennis court on top of
the city reservoir on Rural
avenue, and drives, trails and
recreation facilities In several
parks were covered In deci
sions reached ' at a special
meeting of the Park Advisory
Board Wednesday night.

Word received by City
Manager J. L. Franzen from
geologists Indicate that the
drilling of a well In Bush Pas-
ture Park for Irrigation would
not be feasible because water
probably would not be found
in quantity, so lt was decided
to tap a city main at Davidson
street instead.

A main and necessary stubs
will be Installed in the park,
wth surface connection for
Prtble irrigation equipment.

Since the us of water In the (Coetuaaa ea Pag , Cetaasa I)
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